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Notice. 
'Having rente 1 the ALDIE MILLS 

*or a t.-rm oi years, l tender to tbeir 

||* • ■] Old Customers, and to alt otuer per 
jr^jm,imi who may he inclined to ton 

die in me, every accommodation which I 
Cmii render them. To such as 1 am unknown 

to, and in iy deein it prudent to require it. 

lo;f r unquestionable security tor the taitb- 

tulpeitorm<nce ot every obligation I con- 

tract, tortne purchase ot wheat or the e*- 

flange ot tlour. 
A t m ot' plaster can be broke amt ground 

in forty-live minutes Iro o the moment ot de- 

bvrrv, by « p» r ot five teet Allegany Burrs 
urged by i nineteen feet water wheel, and 

fire pair of French Burrs, some of which ex- 

ceed in di imeter the former, assure to the 

K.r ur an t Merchant as prompt an ex- 

dii ige oft! >ur; lor wheat, as the county ot 

Jhitf.luuu can lurnislJ. 
^ sn]psov 

Aldie, Sent. 23, 1821. nov t tf 

l*'or S:ilt‘. 
I will*sell my HOUSE on King- 

street. at a very reduced price. it is 

^ * * *i adapte t for a store and large family, 
fcatoombining elegmee & convenience; 

ar.d situated in a m >st healthy and desirable 
neigbborhoo 1 It worthy the attention of 
any perron desirous ol a permanent resi- 

dence. 
I Ifn nnl 

.m 17'^ in living 

A small N use on the west end of 
Duke-street; calculated tor a dvvel* 

*J “ 1 *\ ling aud shop. ^ SiSLJi JAS. S. SCOTT, 
oct 17 ** 

ToRentT 
Several good houses in a healthy 

f part of the Town. Apply to 
S* » 

1 
A. HOLUKOOK. 

5.11L oct 10_ 
To Kent, 

The fire proof store and frartie 
rarehou*e, occupied by the sub^cri* 
•era, au excellent stand and well 
<lru>ited tor ilmost any business. 

PossessiuU may be had in a lew days. 
A. C.CAZESOVE &Oo. 

lotj' -___ 

To Kent, 
The //KICK WAREHOUSE, at 

the corner of Prince and Union sts. 
i * • *] recently occupied by /c-se Wheiry, 

p, situation lor an extensive 

£r,»ctiy and 'be reception of grain is equal, 
ft not superior to any in the place. The 
rent vvil! be no iirate an 1 i o nediate pos- 
sesion given. Appiy to 

WM. FOWLR. 
ceptlft 

1 o Kent. 
» That two story trame house on 

gTfVfc King siieet, at present occupied by 
■ •••jS. I). Harper It is an excellent 
$ fjL^'Hn 1 for business, and tlie rent will 
be moderate. Tor tern* apply h> 

S. D. liAUPKK, or 

JONAH IS \BLLL. 
rent ?7U 

i'uoiic Sale. 

IV pursuance of* Dted ol Trust from Da- 
vid Ko*sf and Miry his wile, and Jona- 

vWl Jin-s, to tin* subscriber, to secure the 
i.ayiUt nf of certain sums of money due to 

Hugh Sm.h, the rctiiig Txecutor of Joseph 
I)e»u, ii** Will proceed to *eii on the premi- 
ses, «>n fues lay the eight day of January 
Ov-xt, a tnct of tan I containing Go acres 
m *re or less, situated m frmcb nVidia u 

County, Stueoi tirgiini, being part of a 

tract oiled Buclcfan I, on which i* erected a 

fi.-t rale Merchant Will, kn »*u «*y (he name 

or Buck I a »t Mul. Also, die tract ot ian i 
a joining die house and lot in the village ol 
Bncklaiid, comer of Love and .Vt ilL»treet9 
wtilth property is more tully described m 

fh»* deed alore-ai i, now on record in Piince 
^.ilia.u County, Lib No. 7, I oiiu *53 

.lale locouimeoct at 12 o’clock. 
By order ot he \r0 itor, 
n. iihiibLlxi, lu-'ee. 

Dor 7,_*it> 
\ diitajlc ;iiie Laiiil for 

Sale. 

I will sell it public sale on the pronii«p«, 
<n /Mars lay t i*- r!th if f>ec. that valuable 

*»*• «»e, k m vu as 'itu n t Sh k’; dlu ife I hi 
C urie* Co. »ll ui es belo v 'Vastiiug 
ton, cuntlining lio» acres, one b«!l thickly 
covered van timber in i wool- .S.*o .acid 

•X're-nel) fertile, besides a firn »nar>li ot one 

hun Ire I over wiiicn cattle grax- at ill *ea 

Ions, can be inclosed by a fence of ino 
Jar Is. The marsh can easily Oe made fit 
far cultivation. Mere being no back or cur- 

Mit water- Tnere <ie tw > first ra»e Herring 
fi'ueries on this estate; vessels of any bur len 
lay close to the shore, it i> distant tro.n the 
occoquan manufacturing mills only a lew 
miles- The crops U ie, wood, &.C. c*u he go, 
to market with th greatest facility. To a 

person de*imu* of engaging in »he wood 
business inuiv *dv 01 ages are presented.- 
The improve nen s a.u 1 a small dwelling 
house, well of % »ter. large new to »acc«» 

house, granary, &c —persons wishing to 
▼ tew it will alw iy- ni» a an op pur. Ji»i;y, as 

the steam boats laity oass within loo yds., 
Hr. Speage on the premises wnl *bo.v tfie 
laul. Terms, one halt cash, oaiance in 
three years. 

GSO MASON. 
Gusiton, Fairfax Co. Vu. V<>». I 

Orangey 
JUST r<*cei?ed and lor sale by tbe sub- 

stfbscriW, 
180« h'| VK O { WilifiS. 

OV Hi.V/J IS USU IC, 
Conteciiumry of diJereui kinds 
S*o medic bitt* rs 

Bolokua sausages, «S*c. &c. 
/OHS FLEURY. 

Kin? street, near the corner ol *V<*»h* 
•iin;ton street. 

♦ct 252* 
JOB PRINTING 

mMfcu (U Liua (Jice. 

Orjiliivn* Court, 
d'Vl '■ »<# OwtM. > 

*f Tc*m, 18H, S j 
ORDERED, that the executor of John 

Ramsay, deceased, do give the usual no- 

tice to debtors and creditors; three times 

a week, 3 weeks iu the Alexandria news- 

papers. 
A copy, Teste. 

A. MOORE, Reg. of Wills. 
Thi* is to five notice, 

THAT the subscriber, of Alexandria 
county, in the district of Columbia, has ob- 
tained from the orphans’ court of said 
county, letters testamentary on the estate 

of;John Ramsay, late ot the county store- 
said, deceased. All persons havin' claims 
against the said decedent, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, to the subscri- 
ber, passed by the Orphan’s Court on or be- 
fore the 22d day ol March next, or they 
may by law lie excluded from all benefit to 

saiitestate—and those in jebted thereto are 

required to make immediate payment, (ii- 
von’under my band this 2?d ot September, 
1821. 

COLIN AULD, 
Executor ot Jo bn Ramsay, decea-ed 

sept 22 3av*3w 

District of'Coiuiubta, 
Alexindria county «ct; ) 

May Term 18-1. ^ 1st day. 5 
IN CHAVCEHY, 

John Hampton and James Hampton, joint 
Merchants trading under (tie firm and 
sule of John and James rlainpt do—Com- 
plainants. 

Against 
John Love, Bryan Hunpson and Joseph 

Kattan Hampson the two last trading un- 

der the firm of Bryan Hampson and Son, 
and Thomas Hunton and VVilliam Hunton 
—I ie/ctuiants. 

rilHK defendant, John T.ove, not having 
I. entered his appearance and given ?e- 

turity according to the statu'e and the rules 
of this court, and it appearing to the satis- 
faction of the court, upon affidavit hied, that 
the «aid Defendant John Love, is not an in- 
habitant of this District, on motion of the 
complainants by their counsel, it is ordered 
that the said defendant John Love, do ap- 
pear hereon the tirst day of November Term 
next, and enter his appearance to the suit, 
and give security lor performing the decrees 
of the court—and that the other defendants, 

1 Bryan Hampsotnaml Joseph Hatton Hamp- 
son, trading under tne him nt Bryan, Hainp- 
son and son, and Thomas Hunton and Wit- 
liam Hunton, do not pay away, convey or 

secrele the debts by them owing tu, or the 
estate or effects in their h.inos belonging to 
the said absent defendant John Love, until 
the further order or decree of this court; and 
that a copy of this order he forthwith insert- 
ed in one of the public newspapers publish- 
ed in this county lor two months successive- 

ly, and that another copy posted at the 
front door of die Courl-hou'-e of said county. 

(A copy) Teste, KDM. I. LKK, C. C 

1 leaver liars. 
subscriber lias received at his n«*w 

X commission 

Shoe and Hat Store, 
King street, 

And intend* keeping constantly on hand a 

general assortment ol 

FASniOX.IHLE ILITS, 
Of every description, made by Hie best 
workmen, equal in quality, beauty d* shape, 
durability oi color to any in the I .'tided 
States; and lias received sou e real HK \V KK 
HA IS irom tne we.I known establishment ol 
Merssrs. Laos* n ano t’mp, of Z>altimoie. 

.i/>o, a general assort matt oj 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Ol town and northern make, comprising 
every kind -uitalne i«>r me present ami ap- 
proaching season, and ail lor sale at the low* 
e-t cash prices, by 

J. H KUNSEIS. 
| N. H. All kinds of uncuntnl Rank Note- 

under live pei cent, discount, w ill be receiv- 

j ed at par lor tile anove goods. 
oot 6 tf 

iVli’si. I*. Jainiosoti, 
INTENDS opening a SCHOOL for the 
L iostiuctioit id (jiris and Boys in 

lie iding, 
li 'riling, 
Oranimur, 
Aril lime tic, 
Orography, and 
•Yetdlt-lf ork. 

Her School-room is opposite the dwelling 
n( Mr. Jonah I’hompson. and will be opened 
on the hist day ot October next. She ?.* 

licit? from her mends and acquaintance? a 

•'ll a re o I their patronage, and promise? strict 
atten ion to the studies and habits of those 
who may be entrusted to tier care. Having 
resided lor many years >n Alexandria, and 
being generally known, she, relies on the 
goodness of her triends .tor the necessary 
testimonials. 

sept go_dtO^wtf 
Grate Goal, 

I’HE subscriber has now in store, ^000 
bushels of Ifeth's Coil, which he ol 

ers for sale at the current price 
He return? his tiiaius to his tornmr cu« 

tomers. and assures those who may think 
proper to > eiievv i heir orders, that they shall 
be attended to with punctuality and care. 

VVM L. KENNEDY. 
Sept. 17 eolm j 

Joseph Jnmiey, 
HAS imported per the ship fCiiheltnina, 

lately arrived from England, a genera) 
jssoitmen* of 

FALL GOODS. 
which are offered lor sale. 

on ge*tf 

Phineas Janney. 
< I AS jii^t received per schr. Ocean, from 
1 J. Boston, and offers for <ale 

l *> t*ales Kussi* sheeting. 
2<t CM'ks d>» yellow tallow, 

5 tou« da clean hemp, 
act Jd 3t 

Prizes! 
I 

Prizes!.Prizes! 
tlTHA 1 EVER your til lortune may have 

▼ V been hitherl", don’t *le pair. 

Look out for liie I’rizos. 
nn Wednesday, the 7th o» November the 

hr-t drawn lumber in the Grand Mde Lotte- 
| ry of Maryland, will he entitled to the splen- 
did ca*h prize of 

20,000 
Tickets and shares in great variety*of num- 

bers at 

Runnel's 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

Kin-r-sf Alexandria. 
Which will be kept open every evenmg 

till nine o’clock; to accommodate those not 

yet supplied with chance**. 
The following capitals remain to be drawn 

in the 

GRAND STATE 

Lottery, 
Of Maryland. 

20,000 DOLLARS, &c. See. 
&c. -til remain to be awarded to aonte lucky 
adventurer; and a lull proportion ot 1000, 
500, 100. 50, aic. 

Snorll prizes >liou!d be immediately re* 

newtrt, and ttu*6e not yet supplied whould 
call with >ut delay. 
I'lCKKi is oo 

IIALE 6 00 

QUARTER 3 00 

EIGHTH l 50 
also in the 

Of Maryland. 
Which draws once a w< * k. And nil the fol- 
low mglcapitaf.prize.* remain to lie diavvn 

80,000 DOLLARS, 
Jo,000 DOLLARS, 
5,000 DOLLARS, 
5,000 DOLLARS, 
5,000 DOLLARS, 

Hof 1,000 DOLLARS, 
10 of 500 DOLLARS. 

etc. efc. 
Tickets t0 dollar* & Sharp? jn proportion. 
0^7*Old* i* tm tickets prim pIly aHeiitLlt 

to, and the earliest inlurmation goen nl suc- 
cess. 

N. B. A regular li.*t o' all tie drav inn 
will be krpt lor inspection; aU<> full schemes 
ot the abo't* lot cries, in be «epn at 

i 

uct i 
_ _ 

.ViiW- i on k 
DYTVG KS1 VlkJSll'.lHNT 

S HE citizens of Alexandria, Genrjretow n 
fl. ami Waslnngton, ,iie ie-peciluli} m- 

lorwed that Me uuo»-i>ignc‘d hue* Imen ap- 
pointed Agent- tor the eiegant, txft n.-ive 4* 
U'dui establishment, at New-1 oik, known 
as the 

•V. lark Dying DstubUshmtnl,’ 
the-utility nt w inch lias been arkiiowlodged 
by many ot the tint characters who have vi 

vised ft, an-t rioin iviines-mg the latdKie* lor 

•lying and finishing -liks ami daj.es, in a 

style ot supeiior elegante, have given to it a 

decided preteu nee to any thing ot the kind 
in vinei its, and (Mciaie it calculated to com- 

pete w ith any in England. 
SPECUI Cy S on various kinds' of 

goods, aie let I w'.u die agents who will re- 

eive and iorvvanl all goods to ihe proprie- 
tors and deliver them to Hit owners tiee ot 
« xp* use ioi height. 

TO THE E.iDlES an arrangement 
ot dns kind mu»t be a desirable of.jta t, as 

it presents u> tuun an oppioitunity ot having 
Crape, or silk Dresses, 

diode to look as u'tll as ich.cn Aew, and oJ\ 
h color superior to Ihe India Eye, j 

Mildews and Stains removed troao goods J ot eveiy description. Hrown l>ril!iugs, I 
Hrown Cottons, or /frown Linens, bleached | 
perfectly white o} a chemicai precis-, in a 

lew hours. Leghorn Mrau, aiiri Silk bon- 
nets dyed; fuiniline cleansed, ami hiehelaz 
ed, paia«ols d) ed on the Stic ks; < astimere. 
Marino, Camel Hair ami CYssimei MiawIs 
cleansed, and additional bidiiancy given to 
dm colors in the borders. Hioad-clotlis At. 
dyed, re-uiessed, and spots removed, 01 co- 
lor restored, when it had f,e»-n di«*nr *eJ; 
changeable sinchews, and black -ilk velveti, 
dyed green, or light colors, »yc. d*c. 

Satn-iaciory evidence ot ihe responsibility, 
as also respectibility ot die proprieti r-, is 

furnished by letters, irom person* ot high 
standing in New- Fork, to -ome ot our most 

distinguished citizens ;—-»n addition to 

which it may be added, that the most re- 

spectable houses in the Last India trade, 

patronize this t xt- naive establish!! tut 

i lie \ itiztns Hi AieAunon« 
are respectfully intern,ed, that the price* 
may be known on applicati n to Gen. A 
Lynn, who will also exhibit specimens ot 
the Dying and rini-h:ng of Niks A c. 

Tne Ladies and Gentlemen of George 
toten, an 1 it,is city, w ill be pleased to applj 
tor information to 

COL3T< N S; LOOrKFRMAN, 
Avenue. 

V asuiofcton City, June £1* 

TVontv Dollars Penrarfl. 

RAN A WAY from Gen.* Philip Stuart’s 
farm, iiea* Piscataway, in Prince 

George’s county, Maryland, some time in 
the muutli oi August last, a negro lad life 

med 

x.muv, 
About 16 years <’t age 5 leet 5 or 6 inche* 

; high, and of a slender make <fc very dart* 
compb xion. thick iik-, long lingers, do*v:. 

look, >n t .stammers a little when interroga- 
ted. It i* deemed unnecessary to des. ribe 
the clothing betook away with him, a* it i* 

probah e lie ba- ext banged them, i be su‘i- 

scriberlias lie* n m'oimed l'*at he has been 
seen in soldiei’s clothe*, which he no doubt 
obtained from the soldiers at Fort JFashing- 

j ton, a a tie Iras been «eeu in that neigbboi- 
! hood in such apparel; and also on the Vir- 

j ginia shore, nearly npoomie to Fort IVa-h- 
ington. 1 he above rew »rd will be given to 

any person whowi deliver said negro to 

the subscriber, living near Piscataway. 
ALISON BLALLK, Manager, 

oct Solavv.jw* 

I lurry Hollars Reward. 
% 

RAN away from die subscriber living in 
Prince ITdiiani county. Va. DAW, a 

yellow negro man. about 20 year* old, t> leet 
or near it high; he has a down look when 

spoke to; a scar between h:s thumb and lore 

finger, on thr right hand. H** is-traight and 
well made; his ••ye* lull and !»l <ck He had 
on when he went awry i b'm- mixed "ound 
jacket, dark yarn pantaloons Ai a cotton shirt. 

Davy hns been raised in 'he house as a rouse 

servant, and can be a very excellent servant 
when he p'eases. Il taken in die state, I will 
give 20 dollars, or 30 il taken out ol the state 
&i secured in jail. 

R. FOOTE. 
oct 22 tf 

Forty Hoiiara Reward. 

R AN away from tfie subscriber, living in 
Prince ipurges County, AJd. 

Two Negro Men• 
JIM, 

is about 18 years old, 6 feet 6 or 7 inches 
high, has a very broad nose, black complex- 
ion, and down look ; 

I davy, 
is black, about f.o years old, 5 feet, 7 or 8 

I inches high, and has a scar ovn his right 
eye. 

I will give the above reward for both, or 

Twenty Dollars for either, 
if.’tak' n out ol the county, oi twenty dollar* i 
lor a!\ or ID dollars lor either il taken in (lie j 
county and delivered to me, u« lodged in me i 

county jail, so that I get them again. 
ERASMUS* WARRING, j 

or’ 10 r| 1 

rui huuars Uewurd ! 

Ran away irom the subscrii.tr, (on ibe 
sixth .lay ol June lastj being in t haries 

County. Maryland, on the post load leading 
from rise a I taw ay to Poit tobacco, nine 

miles Irom the. lorn.er, and six Hides iron* 
the latter,— Two Negro men. Viz: 

Wal mid John, 
»Vaf, is about t wenty-six or seven years ot 
ige; and about live feet seven or eight inches 
high, rather ol a yellowish com,••exion. haw 
a considerable stoop whtli walking, had 
broadcloth pantaloons, one pair -heeling cto, 
(»ne pair ol cour-e shoes worn, a new 'elt 
hat, and a coarse linen shirt. John about 
twenty four or five years old, live leet ! 

eight or me inches high; Ins cotuplex'on j 
; black with a ve;y smooth lace ami rather : 

( likely; John had on and took vvitn him a 

i blue cotton round about jacket. biu« yarn , 

cotton pantaloons, a pair olpuwy good 
coarse -hoes, a letth d, and coar-e -Iwrts.— 
It is probable they may have other clothing 
with them oi may exchange those described 
lor other-, ‘nice their elopement; they have 
been sctu at a black man’s who is.a Irfee 
man .ts 1 under-land, who ca Is himself Jack 
Lee, and lie* in Prince G* urge’s couniy, 
annul two mites from /Ir. Berry's terry, he 
has also, a sweetheart in Georgetown, who 
was hired Ironi our neighborhood to a Mr, 
Miller of that j^ace; VVat has a near rela i^n 
by the name ol Charles, belonging to Mr. 
V\ illiain Marbury, living at the terry oppo- 
site Alexandria. I have reason to suspect 
they are harboured and are .still linking in 

and about those plate.-. I will give the 
above reward lor bringing them home or se , 

curing them so that i get them a^ain, dr ; 
Twenty Dollars lor either. 

JOSEPH GREEN. 
july !R laivif 

Notice. 
creditors of Amos Alexander are i 

.1 hereby requested to bung hi their 
claims to the subscriber, pioperly authenti- 
cated, on or before the 8th day of .Novem- 
ber next, o'herwise they may be, by law, 
debarred trom any benefit ot his estate. 

IS AAC ROBBINS, Trustee. 
nny 8— I wfim 

Best Chewing Tobacco. 
OEVENTY-l* IV E kegs and I alt kegs of 
O I2’s 8’s and pound twist, Barclay’s 
Brand, warranted Mtptrior to any in the 
District, just icceived by the schooner John, 
( apt. Burke, and lor sale by 

JNO. D. BROWN, Agent, 
oct 17 2awtf 

THE STAGES 
RLNNlNG between Alexandria, Geor/?e- 

tuwn and Washington, have risen tne 
Jare to 

Seventy-five cent$. 
JOHN DAVIS k Co. 

oc» 31 

Pepper. 
50 ^,,mafra pepper—ju9t received 

and f.*r salt by 
*ug »*_W,v, FOwr.E fr Co 

M*w Orleans Sugar. 
50 ^rst S'»»l>«v New O.leans «u- 

trar, received *.y the sloop Alpha, and 
will | p landed on Aiauday. Forsalp ly 

cct *7 / WAi KlW.L£. 

GRAND 

NATIONAL LOTTERY 
FIFTH CLASS. 

FIFTH CLASS. 
1 prize of Sioo.oco is lno,f(o 
1 of 25.QUO is 25.(ii o 
2 of 10*000 is 2(M(-o 
5 of 5,000 is 2Vfy 

100 of 1,000 is f 00*< t 
10 of 500 is 5,|,, |j 

105 of 100 is ]iI'5(|q 
besides an immense number of &njaJ v 
prizes. 

Prizes on'y to be drawn 
Mot two blanks to a prize. 
7’lie drawing will lake place as aI„Tt 

staled, and will be completed int 33 di *. 
iiiiis with all po*«ible despatch,, uiiUur a? 
soperintendance ot 

W i lit a in lirou«, j 
John (laviiUon. i 
Da ni«*l Rapine, ^Managers. 
Thomas It. (iilliss, 
Musis Y»»l*» g, nil 
Audrey Way,.If. 
The ertai despsich wimh lias tiniforir'y bepn made m the drawing ol u,e i«,|n,r 

classes ol the loin r> and the hi tin i,>t., Ul[. 
ber ol sphndid capital pnzes, mi: hkJ 
with the low price ol Mr kets afford die pi*?!. 
es» inducement? to adveniurei? io o akc m. 
vestment? hi tins Lottery, mi nattily u* 
must brilliant in the l lilted htairs. 

XS hole 1 ickets, bi3 

Halves, 0 50 
Uuarteis, 3 ^5 

Eighths, 1 03 
A whole ticket may produce LltC.ao 
An hall ticket n,ay procure M'.ino 
A quartet ticket may pruouce S6,»oo 
An eighth n ay produce IS».6«o 

O^y-Orders by mail or |ii\atr ruux.ire 
tor’ickets in this or>ry oil ei Lotitiy n,!l 
meet prompt attention addle ?>en to 

J. II. RUNNELS’ 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

h ifig-xL> .Hfxatidrio. 
S. B. Tickets w ill adf ante oil the 1st 

of October to 13 Jols. shared in proportion. 
sept 15_^ *_it 

»jdjourned .Heeling jor 
DIVIDEND. 

In the case *.1‘ James Gillies, 
A Jiunkrnpt. 

IN consequence oi the absence of one of 
the (Joint!. tsHotie is in this case, li t iml> 

ing heretofore notified to tak* place on'le 
71h Oct. has been adjourned umii Aloii'ii), 

the 10Oi NoVt tuber, cm which day the Cm* 
truss miters will meet at (. iagt il’s in n. in 

the town oi Alexandria, at to o’c lock n it.c 
> forenoon, in otcier to make a divide no < i ue 

; estate and ejects ot the •aid Lankin) t, wi,.a 

and vc here the creditors, who Lave not aln<* 

riy proved their debts under Hie con* 

mission, in this cj>eaie heiebv required io 
come prepared to ( rov* the same, oi Hay 
will be excluded the benefit ol Hie said uni 
dend. JOHN Ai’lYEK, Assume. 

oc t 30_lavvtliJN 
Adjourned .Meeting for 

dividend. 
In the ca>e ot Andrew and 

\v il 1 tain hamsaj. 
liunkrupts. 

FN consequence ot ?r.< .i.sence of one d 
X Hie t'oiiiiLs'sioner- it) tins c-*se, ’lie meet* 

ini' beretoloie notified n take place on lie 
hcnli Of toiler, has been adjourn*' i until It • ti- 
nes lay Hie Slsl'Nov*'tn,'ei next, on wii.tr 

day ilie Ci)m'iii««iom is w ill ine» t at ( i*}P M’i 
Hotel in the town ol Aiexandn «, al Ido Hi" k 
in 'he loTenoou, in ordei to make a <iivid* d 
ot 'be estate and edect® oi tut sod Bank- 

rupts. when and where the creditors, who 
h.ive not already proved their debt* under 
the C« mmissioti, in Hits case.au hereby re' 

qmred (u come prepared to prove the sail t 

or they wiil Letxc iuutd l!ie benefit ol the sal*! 

dividend. 
JOHN MMVER, Assiznte. 

cct 31lav i*1 N 

S. A. Mai>tellei, 
HAS removed his Con ptmg Hoorn ior 

the present to his dwelling, upper Hid 
o! [hTf.e sheet, opposite the If hi!t HuuJO 
pump- 

]) unfitly i^elioul. 

MR. Generes, ba«* the honor of info*ru* 
mg the ladiesatid gentlemen ol Ai* x«<n' 

dna,that his school will he open every I hurt 
day and Satusday, for the m-tiuctton •! 

young ladies and young gentlemen, in llrt 
art of dancing: to commence on Thursday 
next 8tb inst, at 3 o’clock in the al'emniD 
tor young ladies, and at 7 o’clock lor younff 
gentle mt in 

oct 3 )a’v3t 

Carpenter*, Look Out! 
lie has cat a stick ! ! 

RAN away from the subscriber e»n 

2ith ol last month, Benjamin Lhiidt) 
an indented apprentice to the Caipeultrt 

I business, alout lbj»ar*ot age, stout u 

dark eyes, light hair, v»ry much inclined to 
•Ires* and run in compary; it is sluingly so*' 

peeled he lias been enticed away In in I >* 
o aster. His c loathing i« various, there'e'8 
cannot be desci ibed. Six cr ids and a basket 
of shavings will be given lor SHUiintt sgul 
lunaway in jail, to that I get him again— 
Ail peison* ar* hereby‘orewarned hnilePt? 
u employing him a? I an de’eirnined to i’-1' 
the law in force against offender*. 

WiU s'JfcrTARr. 
oct 12 hw4»v 

l hii.eas Janney, 
HAS just receive'1 |H schr- Milan, fr<* 

Philadelphia and off*-r* fc.r tale— 
bhd*. Aevr Orleans Sugar 

IIS l eg". ( lit A'ail* and hr«ds. assort'-* 
from 4 to 2od. from the Husiix W oiks, b& 
Philade I j Ilia, qualifj «<ucm appiovttJ. 


